
Welcom e t o St . Paul's

There is a nursery space available 
downstairs during our services. 
Sunday School will be downstairs 
during the 10am service. 

Washroom  Facil i t ies are located 
in the lobby, through the large 
wooden doors on your left.

Assist ed List ening Devices are 
available from the sidespeople at 
the entrance.

New t o St . Paul's? We invite you 
to fill out a welcome card in the 
pew so we can stay in touch.

Learn m ore about St. Paul's and 
join our email list by visiting our 
website: stpaulsonthecommon.com

Like us on Facebook: St. Paul's on 
the Common.

Follow  us on Tw it t er  
@stpaulscommon

11 Apr i l 2021

 This Week at  a Glance

Today
@12:15 p.m. - Mission Church Mass

Thursday
 @ 9:30 am. - Morning Prayer

 Next  Sunday 's Readings

 Par ish Direct ory
4 Church Ave., Rothesay, NB, E2E 5G4

847-1812 (office)
stpaulsrothesay@nb.aibn.com

Off ice Hours
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

The Most  Rev 'd David Edwards
Bishop of Fredericton 

Fat her  Paul Rideout
Rector

paul.rideout@anglican.nb.ca
607-0749 (call/ text)

Past or  Jerem y McNally
Youth & Families Minister

globehobo@neomailbox.net
663-9893 (call/ text)

Char les Wil let t
Organist & Choir Director

Honorary Assist ant s
Rev'd Stuart Allan
Rev'd Eileen Irish

Church Wardens
Ann Bishop & Michael Gunter

Secret ary & Sext on - Spring Lake
Bookkeeper  - Peter Irish
Treasurer  - Robert Taylor

Lay Past oral Assist ant  - Elizabeth Reid
Par ish Visit or  - Judy Streeter

 Lit urgical Minist ry Schedule

8 a.m . Celebrant & Preacher: 
Rev. Eileen Irish

10 a.m .
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr. Stuart Allan
Sidesperson: 8 a.m. -Jane Stewart

10 a.m. Mary Stokes Rees

Lect or : 10 a.m. - Jean MacDonald
Lay Readers: 8 a.m.  -Peter Irish

10 a.m. -  Robert Taylor

Acts 3:; Psalm 4:2,4,7-9;
John 2:1-5; Luke 24:35-48

The Anglican Par ish of  Rot hesay

The Oct ave Day of  East er

Cover art: The Incredulity of Thomas, 
Buoninsegna, d. 1319



Sign up for  Worship 
In order to attend worship at St. Paul's, you need to sign up ahead of time. 
Simply log on to our website: stpaulsonthecommon.com/praywithus to 
reserve a space. 

Lect ionary Bible St udy
 Fr. Paul's weekly Bible study based on the Sunday readings resumes on 
Wednesday, 14 April at 10 a.m., on Zoom. Please reach out to Fr. Paul if you're 
interested in joining. 

Peace be w it h you...
When Jesus appeared to his frightened disciples on Easter night, he first 
showed them his wounds, so they would never forget what the sin of the 
world did to him. When the Lord of life came, we sinners killed him, and 
there is no surer indication of the deep dysfunction that bedevils the human 
race. But then he did something extraordinary. To those who had denied 
him, betrayed him, run from him in his hour of need, he said, "shalom" 
(peace). They, and we, are sinners, but the one whom we offend in every sin 
greets us, not with condemnation, but with a word of forgiving love. How 
wonderful that the risen Lord came to them though the doors of the place 
were locked tight. Though we lock ourselves away in the narrow space of 
self-reproach, Jesus enters in, he pardons us and offers shalom. This is 
precisely why he grants those first Apostles the privilege of mediating 
forgiveness to others: "Receive the Holy Spirit. Whose sins you shall forgive, 
they are forgiven them." Having been pardoned themselves, the apostles can 
share that same consolation. And their successors - forgive sinners all - down 
through the centuries bear the same grace. In its every detail, this short 
narrative of what happened in the locked Upper Room on Easter night is an 
icon of the Church. (Bishop Robert Barron)

Yellow  Phase Regulat ions
During the yellow phase of the GNB's recovery plan, we are permitted to 
gather at St. Paul's with 2m distancing. There is no cap on the number - we 
are limited only by our physical space. It is possible in this phase to have 
congregational singing with masking.  

Incom e Tax Clin ic
The Community Volunteer Income Tax Program will operate at St. Paul's 
Church, Rothesay on Tuesdays 9 am to 3 pm in March and April.  This is a 
free service for those with modest income.  

Mem or ial Flowers
In addition to those listed in last week's bulletin, Easter flowers at the altar have 
been given to the Glory of God and in memory of: Lew Hounsell by Doreen and 
family and Tim Ellis by his family.  Rest eternal grant unto him, O Lord, and let light 
perpetual shine upon him.

Indian Dinner
There is a fund raising Indian Seafood dinner for take-out on Saturday, 1 May. 
It will be a complete meal with salmon, shrimp, side dishes and dessert.The 
tickets are $40 each with a tax receipt for $20. The tickets will be on sale on 
Sunday, April 11 at 11.00 AM in the church lobby and in the church office from 
Monday, April 12th. Those who have requested tickets may pick them up with 
the receipts on Sunday. The funds raised will go towards a day programme for 
seniors at our parish and the community at large. It will be exciting to start 
this outreach.We need everyone?s support.

First  Aid/CPR  
 Few of us had our training in CPR and First Aid three years back.That 
certification expires in April.We have organized another session to be held on 
24 April, 9 am - 3:30 pm. Those who are new to the course are also 
welcome.Red Cross will conduct the session and issue certificates when done. 
We get a special rate of $69 each.Please either call or e mail Pam Iype 
(847-2559,pam_iype@yahoo.ca) to have your name included. 

Evening Prayer  & Benedict ion
After being put on hold due to orange phase regulations, we will be offering 
Evening Prayer once again on the first Sunday of the month, with the next 
service being on May 2 at  7 p.m .

 Two Minut e Int erview
  Amanda Fowlie
  Mission Within-Chair, Vestry Member

  How long have you been a member of St. Paul?s? 22 years
  What you love most about St. Paul?s? How welcomed my 
     family and I were
  Birthplace? Saint John, NB
  Favorite place? Anywhere warm with a book
  Favorite meal? Pizza
  Favorite hobby? Making sourdough bread.
  Favorite movie/book-?Love Actually? ?Harry Potter?I loved that I could share         
    these books with my boys.
   Favorite Hymn?  I don?t have a specific favorite, I think they are all lovely.
  How many children?  I have 2 fabulous boys, 19 and 16 years old.
  Three things you didn't know: I coach at my gym, I am stating a new job, I love                                 
     to run

Direct ory Phot o Session 
We will be doing a new directory in May. If you do not receive a call from 
Universal Portraits and wish to have a photo session, please call the office for 
assistance. 
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